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1. Which paintings resemble pre-historic cave paintings?
   (A) All of these
   (B) Madhubani
   (C) Mandana
   (D) Warli

2. Which of the following stitches are used in crochet work?
   (A) Satin
   (B) Chain
   (C) Feather
   (D) Herringbone

3. Narrow woven trims used to finish raw edges to straw hat brims
   (A) Crumpling
   (B) Applique
   (C) Tie and Dye
   (D) Braids
4 Circular earrings of varying diameter which may have a dangling head
(A) Hoop
(B) Button
(C) Ear cuffs
(D) Drop

5 A belt less than 1/2 inch in width usually made up of leather or similar material
(A) Sash
(B) Skinny
(C) Suspender
(D) Contour

6 Which style of accessory design uses a shuttle in its preparation?
(A) Embroidery
(B) Crochet
(C) Tatting
(D) Painting
7. Which colours are used for painting on cloth?
(A) Glass colours
(B) Water colours
(C) Acetone
(D) Fabric colours

8. Bandhani and Laheriya are types of ________.
(A) None of these
(B) Embroidery
(C) Tie and Dye
(D) Quilling

9. Which of the following is used to trace embroidery design on fabric?
(A) Plain paper
(B) Thread
(C) Kerosene
(D) Dressmakers carbon

10. Block printing blocks are made from
(A) All of these
(B) Cork
(C) Rubber
(D) Vegetables
11. Which country is Batik from?  
(A) Indonesia  
(B) China  
(C) Japan  
(D) India

12. 'Basket' in English is usually a_(A) handbag  
(B) wallet  
(C) clutch  
(D) tote

13. Which type of jewellery is sold for the lowest price?  
(A) Bridal Jewellery  
(B) Costume Jewellery  
(C) Fashion Jewellery  
(D) Fine Jewellery

14. The pattern formed by interlacing three or more strands of material is called  
(A) Braiding  
(B) Patchwork  
(C) Crocheting  
(D) Quilling
15. मधुबनी पेंट-टीनाकी अंगरेजी बाली जग्या भरवा माटे _______ नो उपयोग घाय छ।
(A) अंज
(B) रंज
(C) लाईन
(D) वुजड़ आकार (कवी)
In Madhubani painting _______ is used to fill the inside spaces.
(A) All of these
(B) Colour
(C) Lines
(D) Curves

16. जपानने कुमीहिमा (Kumihima)_________ने स्वरूप छ।
(A) ब्रेडिन
(B) क्रोशेट
(C) अक्रिय वर्क
(D) टेटिंग
Kumihima is a Japanese form of
(A) Braiding
(B) Crocheting
(C) Applique work
(D) Tatting

17. (1) टेटिंग मा पात्र आता सुतराउ दोरानो उपयोग घाय छ।
(2) टेटिंगमा जड़ सुतराउ दोरानो उपयोग घाय छ।
(A) अन्ये विषयाचे जोय छ।
(B) विषय (1) सायुं छ।
(C) विषय (2) सायुं छ।
(D) अन्ये विषयाचे साया छ।
(1) Fine cotton thread is used for tatting
(2) Thick cotton thread is used for tatting
(A) Both the statements are false
(B) Statement (1) is correct
(C) Statement (2) is correct
(D) Both the statements are correct
18 कम्बरने नानी भाटाव्या भाटा क्या सुस्त बेझनो उपयोग शाय छ?
(A) स्टेज/बेजाड़ा वाणी.
(B) उपरेखा/रेंदूर
(C) खीरी/बुढ़ पातणा
(D) कबी-बु
A tight belt that gives the appearance of a small waistline
(A) Stretch
(B) Contour
(C) Skinny
(D) Clinch

19 कणाची वशीवाणीने बनावती पस्तुवाणी क्याने शुं कठवाम?
(A) ठाई अने ठाई
(B) पेपर मेश
(C) आडीक
(D) अदिगाभी
The art of paper folding is called
(A) Tie and dye
(B) Paper mache
(C) Batik
(D) Origami

20 फ्रेंचमें भोटा भागे शां ना कोईनो उपयोग शाय छ?
(A) भाषा इ
(B) सुताराउँ
(C) खिनाना
(D) शाखा
What cords are mostly used in Macrame?
(A) All of these
(B) Cotton
(C) Linen
(D) Jute
21 Which of the following are the modern techniques of jewellery making?
(A) All of these
(B) Paper Mache
(C) OHP sheet
(D) Quilling

22 Which of the following are the modern techniques of jewellery making?
(A) Scrunchies
(B) Hair Extension
(C) Switch
(D) Head Band

23 Which fabric is most commonly used for tie and dye?
(A) Nylon
(B) Silk
(C) Polyester
(D) Mulmul
24  Which of the following is the basic Macrame knot?
(A) Overhand
(B) Lark's Head
(C) Josephine
(D) Berry

25  Functional and decorative products of wardrobe
(A) None of these
(B) Trimmings
(C) Accessories
(D) Fasteners

26  Painting done with fingers, twigs, brushes, nib, pens and match stick is called
(A) Madhubani
(B) Warli
(C) Batik
(D) Block
27 Which scarf is used in men's wear and is called a large, thick, and warm scarf?
(A) Pashmina
(B) Bandanas
(C) Bolo
(D) Pelerines

A big scarf to cover the shoulders and for warmth is called
(A) Pashmina
(B) Bandanas
(C) Bolo
(D) Pelerines

28 Which of the following are not used in women's attire? Choose one.
(A) Veil
(B) Tennis
(C) Saree
(D) Kirti

Wide rigid bracelet with a back opening is called
(A) Chain
(B) Tennis
(C) Slave
(D) Cuff

29 Which region is Warli Painting from?
(A) Maharashtra
(B) Rajasthan
(C) Gujarat
(D) Bihar

Warli Painting is from which region?
(A) Maharashtra
(B) Rajasthan
(C) Gujarat
(D) Bihar

30 Which technique uses the interlocking of loops, specially chain stitch to produce a design?
(A) Quilling
(B) Crochet
(C) Tatting
(D) Macrame

Which technique uses the interlocking of loops, specially chain stitch to produce a design?
(A) Quilling
(B) Crochet
(C) Tatting
(D) Macrame
31. **What is used to get a 3D effect in painting?**

(A) Petrol
(B) Wooden Powder
(C) Water and Colour
(D) Kerosene

32. **What is used to give a raised effect in applique work?**

(A) Old leaves
(B) Metal
(C) Paper
(D) Sponge

33. **Cracking, brushing, using blocks, T-Janting are all techniques of which art form?**

(A) Warli Painting
(B) Block Printing
(C) Batik
(D) Screen Printing
34  The (hatti) -ni dar andar, akhar, sthiti, varta Shankh tene shun khevaay?
(A) tiitara
(B) charan
(C) hett antra
(D) shrime

Projecting edge of a hat which may be turned upwards, downwards or straight is called
(A) Tiara
(B) Crown
(C) Head Band
(D) Brim

35  Prasangam arohi vastu varte jawo maate vaparati nani sarkaraa ni senga shun khevaay?
(A) hett antra
(B) charan
(C) shrime antra
(D) peoleet

A small size bag used for occasions where minimum things need to be carried
(A) Tote Bag
(B) Clutch
(C) Sling bag
(D) Wallet

36  Kya vinajhammaa paurashik charitraanu varshn sadhaa nadi tevthi poona samajik jivan khevaayi?
(A) batik
(B) Bhurpani
(C) Mandana
(D) Garadhi

Which paintings do not depict mythological characters but depict social life?
(A) Batik
(B) Madhubani
(C) Mandana
(D) Warli
37. What is the accessory designer's main role?  
(A) **A**  
(B) **B**  
(C) **C**  
(D) **D**  

Essential criteria to become Accessory Designer  
(A) All of these  
(B) Imaginative  
(C) Creative  
(D) Artistic

38. What are the eco-friendly materials used for jewellery?  
(A) **A**  
(B) **B**  
(C) **C**  
(D) **D**  

What are the eco-friendly materials used for jewellery?  
(A) Plastic wire  
(B) Foil Paper  
(C) Coconut  
(D) M. Seal Clay

39. Which needle is used in hand embroidery?  
(A) **A**  
(B) **B**  
(C) **C**  
(D) **D**  

Which needle is used in hand embroidery?  
(A) All of these  
(B) Tapestry Needle  
(C) Machine needle  
(D) Needle with a small eye

40. What is the main activity of a fashion designer?  
(A) **A**  
(B) **B**  
(C) **C**  
(D) **D**  

The art of making design by rolling strips of paper  
(A) Crocheting  
(B) Painting  
(C) Tie and dye  
(D) Quilling
41  कंक पर बचाता गणना करने शुरू कैसे है?
   (A) रोप नेकलेस
   (B) जड़बाज
   (C) चेल्न
   (D) चोकेर
   A necklace which hangs at the base of the throat
   (A) Rope Necklace
   (B) Jewel
   (C) Chain
   (D) Choker

42  जूना जमानामा पहनेता आधीकाल शूट ने शुरू कैसे है?
   (A) ओलिवेटोज
   (B) शोपीन
   (C) पुल्लीन
   (D) फक्हेल
   Pointed shoes worn earlier
   (A) Stilletoes
   (B) Chopines
   (C) Poulaine
   (D) Duckbill

43  टेटिंग प्रक्रियामा गंठ बाध्या माटे कसा साधने उपयोग हामी छ?
   (A) अंकुङ्ग नहुँ
   (B) फुक्ल
   (C) सोप्ल
   (D) शट्टल
   Which device is used for making a knot in Tatting procedure?
   (A) None of these
   (B) Hook
   (C) Needle
   (D) Shuttle
44 Resist Technique of ornamentation is _______.
(A) None of these
(B) Only Batik
(C) Only Tie and dye
(D) Both Batik and Tie and dye

45 Plastic piece that protects the bottom of the heel in a shoe is called
(A) Heel lift
(B) Base sole
(C) Insole
(D) Out sole

46 Other interchangeable fashion term for shawl
(A) All of these
(B) Stole
(C) Shrugging
(D) Wrap
47 केरी (केरी) ने गांठ आपसी बनावता सुंदर आकारनी करने शू करेयाव ?
(A) अंद पत्ता नकल.
(B) कॉर्शेट
(C) मेचम
(D) टेटूज
The art of tying cordage into knots to form decorative shapes is called
(A) None of these
(B) Crocheting
(C) Macrame
(D) Tatting

48 उपरी आवेश आंबो अने तीन नाक अने कई कणानी वाचकिलका छै?
(A) मार्सी
(B) भारतनी
(C) बाटिक
(D) बेलोक
Bulging eyes and sharp nose are characteristics of which art form ?
(A) Warli
(B) Madhubani
(C) Batik
(D) Block

49 कारणना ढूँढ जेने, गुंडर, स्टार्स, इनिक्का वने भेगा करवानी करने शू करेयाव?
(A) अंद पत्ता नकल.
(B) औरेगामी
(C) ओम सीख
(D) पेपर मेच
The art of combining paper pieces with adhesive such as glue, starch, fevicol etc is called
(A) None of these
(B) Origami
(C) M Seal
(D) Paper Mache

50 जेला नारायणी भाेगने छुपावानी सुंदराचे ट्रिम शू करेयाव?
(A) टो-कप
(B) सेल्फ
(C) काउन्टर
(D) टॅंस
Decorative trim that hides the center back of the shoe is called
(A) Toe Cap
(B) Saddle
(C) Counter
(D) Tongue